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Some more BOUND volumes available . PLUCK, 2nd series 
116-139 ( 1907) in one vol. Contents very early St . Jim's stories 
by C. Hamilton; a lso St. Kit's by Hamilton. Marvellous binding 
in fine condition . Leather tooled spine and tips. Binding alone 
would cost over £30 now. The volum e £50. 

ANSWERS, publishers' binding ex-file copy May-Oct. 1909, 
contains 23 issues with Sexton Blake stories: £45. PENNY 
PICTORIAL ex-file copies; all contain Sexton Blake stories . 
10 volumes. Offers. Some loose copies £1.25 each. 

YOUNG BRITAIN, singles and bound vols. NELSON LEES, all 
series in bound volumes and singles . MAGNETS & GEMS; huge 
stocks, also bound. DREADNOUGHT last 19 issues bound 141-
154 and singles. Greyfriars stories. 

SPECIAL OFFER: Boys' Own Paper monthly pre-war. Good 
condition; usually sell at £1.50 per copy at least. Ha,ve too 
many! 100 for £40. 200 for £60 (My selection.) Bound 
volumes also. 
CHUMS, YOUNG ENGLAND, hundreds of bound volumes; some 
going very cheaply. Really worth a visit. Too many to list. 
THOMSONS: thousands of post-war copies and bound vols. 
A very large col lection of a PIRATE FAN! Hundreds of books 
available. Complete collec tion s or singles considered. 
POPULARS, singles but not bound: £1.50 each. Still som,e DAN 
DARE original artwork left. All H. Baker facsimiles, etc . 

There is so much to offer... My prices remain pretty static, 
and when 1 see other price s - Well! 

Visitors very welcome; just a ring to say when. A very speedy 
mail service and you don't pay until goods are received. 

NORMAN SHAW 

84 Belvedere Road, London S.E.19 2HZ 
Tel.: 01-771-9857 
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SHOPPING 
In recent issues we have drift ed, 

in our column s, into the sphere of shopping, 
then and now. Some month s back, in our 
editorial, I be moaned the fact tha t , these 
days, we have to queue for everyth ing. 
Items are not easy to find , and, once you 
are lucky enough to find the m, you have 
to queue, sometime s for quite a while, 
to pay for them. 

Danny, recentl y, spoke of the vast 
compet1t1on, among grocers' sbops, of 50 
years ago - never- to-be forgotten names 
like the Maypo le , David Gr eig , Lipton, 
and the Home & Colonial, all in comp e titi on 
for th e busines s of shoppers. And last 
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month, in a deligh tful littl e article, Eric Lawrence had more to say 
on the subjec t . 

l t all brought back to me the fa c t that, when I was a ch ild, 
my mother didn't even have to bothe r to go to the shops for man y 
goods she required. Th ey were brought to the door. The baker 
ca lled daily, the butcher ca me once or tw ice a week, and, as well 
as the de li very of the earl y morning fresh milk, someone called round 
each day selling "skim milk". I t was sold at about a penny a quart, 
and I recall tha t my mother was a "skim milk" custome r for cooking 
purposes. Another man ca l led round selling paraffin, and ther e was, 
of course , the famous muffin-man. I wonder, too , what beca me 
of all th e hurdy-gurdies or barre l-organs or whatever th ey called 
them . The music from the hurdy-gurd y, with someone chuirning away 
at a hand le , provided one of the sweetest sounds of my childhood. 

Of one thing l'm quite certain . Shopping was a lot easier 50 
years ago , even if you didn't hav e a car waiting in th e supe r-market 
car-park or one of those hideo us shopping baskets on wheels which 
bark other peopl e 's shins on buses in this day and age. 

SO SORRY ! 

ln Apri l we published an it em headed "A Letter from Frank 
R ichards " under the nam e of J. P.H. Hobson . Actually, the br ight 
litt le item was written by our distinguished contr ibucor, Mr . Edward 
Baldock. We are so sorry for our sil ly mistake, and offer our sincere 
apo logies to the Rev. J.P. Hobson and to Mr . Edward Baldock . 

We have no exc use, but the mistake came about whein the Rev. 
Hobson referred to an article in hand concerning his correspondence 
with Frank Richard s. I searc hed the files , and came on an art icle, 
"A Letter from Fra nk Richards" which had no writer ' s nam+e attached 
to i t . T j ump ed to the conc lusion that this was th e one, and publish ed 
i t under the Rev . Hobson ' s name. Once aga in, my apo logies to both 
gentle men. 

If there is any moral to be seen in th is sad case it is th is. 
Pleas e, please, when sub mitting articles for consideration .for publica
tion, always mak e sure that your name is written on the item. Artic les 
which go into the files get detached from accompanying lette rs, 
and yo ur editor , being a fa ir ly busy old boy, might not always notice 
the omission of any nam e from the article itself. 

PROGRESS? 
Mr. Bill L ofts has sent me an article cut out from Sunday 
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Post. Ent itl ed "And They Dare to Call This Progr ess ", the article 
is written by Barbara Bruce . I found it a de light, for Miss Bruce 
echoes so me of the points we have been making in C.D . for a long 
tim e. 

I hope that Miss Bruce will forgiv e me for quoting fro m her 
article which finds an echo in many hearts , J am sure. She star ts 
thus : "I hate progress ! In fac t, T much prefer thing s the way they 
used to be." 

"T need a driver and conductor on my bus so 1 can sit down, 
find my purse and pay, instead of fu mbling for change as I climb 
on and balanc e a load of shopping a t the same time . And why that 
smudgy stri p of t hin paper ? Do you remember those br ight coloured 
tick ets of long ago? " That business of queueing in the rai n to climb 
on and pay the driver has long been anathema to some of us who 
have to use buses. And I can remember, as a child , I used to co llect 
t he various bus and tram tickets. I even have a few of them le ft 
today. 

"Nor do I like dig ital clocks", goes on Miss Bruce. "1945 is 
a year in my c hildh ood , not a quarter to eight in the evening." 
We 're with Miss Bruc e all the way, at this office . 

"[ prefer weigh t s in ounces, not grams." (If you smoke a pipe, 
fike I do, you will still always ask for an ounce of tobacco, even 
though you know you ' re real ly not ge tting a full ounce when they 
give you 25 gra ms, the modern versio n. I fancy that was a shabby 
trick on the part of the to bac co companies, for they made no reduc
tion in the price when sly ly cutting the size of the pack et in the 
name of progress .) 

"And what abo ut maki ng toast around a cosy fire? The pop
up sort hasn' t qui te the sam e smokey tang ." Of cou rse, we have 
known for years that e lec tr ic toast, for all its conve nience , hasn't 
th e flavour of the toast we made long ago. 

Miss Bruce makes a number of other points, with all of which 
plenty C.D. readers wi ll agree heartily . She winds up: ''If all thi s 
is progress, the n leave me out . Ct may be old- fashioned but I li ke 
it that way. And I suspect you might do, too !" 

Most of us do, Miss Bruc e. Most of us do. J would add to 
th e list our wretc hed clumsy a ll-l ook- alike currency, and the fact 
t hat you post a letter in one town and get it postmarked with the 
name of another. Lett ers from Gravesend in Kent - an ancient, 
lovely and important town - are post mar ked Dartford, 7 miles away . 
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And when I post a letter to you in F leet , it is postmarked Aldershot 
which is five miles distant from here . 

I wonder how many of you have your pet hates in 1these days 
of PROGRESS. 

THE EDITOR 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

JUNE 1986 
Modern Boy doesn't appeal to me a lot, at the moment, as 

it is entirely given over to adventure, sport, and science fiction. 
l expect it will improve again ere long. 

There is a motor-racing series, t he Speed Kings, by Alfred 
Edgar; plus stories of Jaggers of the R.A.f ., air ta les by John 
Templer; plus the Captain Justice storie s which are the pick of the 
bunch for me; plus the Dustbin Detective s, farc ia l tales abo ut two 
tees who are dustmen, by Sidney Hargrave, and finally 1cher e is a 
new ser ial "Prisoner s of th e Moon" by Coutts Brisbane. 

This month's Captain Justice tales are "Raiders of S:an Romas" 
(about wireless controlled robot s); "The Voice from Space " (Jus t ice 
trying to re scue Le n Connor, lost in the unknown wilds of Marabo ca); 
"The Stolen Pr ofes sor" (more about the lost Len Connor); "Peril of 
the Pressgang" (with Ju stic e Jost in an enemy countr y.) 

In the B.F.L. there is a Captain Justice story this month, "The 
Sea Eagles". The gallant Captain ' s cam paign is again st mode rn pira tes 
equipped with he licopter s and subma rines with their hea dquarters 
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in an extinct volcano. 
The B.B.C. is putting out a Hmited number of television prog

rammes from Alexandra Pala ce . I asked Dad if he would buy some 
eq uipment so we cou ld watch them, and he said "Ask me again in 
ten years' time." 

G.K. Chesterton, the writer, has died thi s month. 
Doug and I went to Chiswick Empire one night and saw a lovely 

revue ent itl ed "Splinters" which starr ed Hal Jones. It was one of 
those shows, dating originally from the Great War when it was called 
"Les Rouges et Noirs", and it's an all men revue, with every lady 
rea11y be.Ing a gentleman. It was a very good show. 

A truly GREAT month in the monthlies. The Greyfriars story 
in the S.0.L. is "The Menace of Tang Wang", and it is quite enthral
ling. Acrnss the thousands of miles that separate Greyfriars from 
China stretches the sinister hand of the Mandarin Tang Wang. And 
Wun Lung of the Remov e is marked down as his victim. The start 
of the finest travel series I have ever read . 

St . Jim' s fills the second s I ot in the S. 0. L. The yarn is ''Jape rs 
of St. Jim' s", the sort of thing at which Martin Clifford excels . 
The title tell s all . Great. 

ln the Sexton Blake Librar y there is a magnificent novel by 
Pierr e Quiroule entitled "The Ethiopian's Secret". The star of thi s 
wonderful tale is Pompom, the black servant of Mlle. Julie. One 
of the best of the Quiroule stories and that's saying something . 

In the Boys' Fri end Library, apart from "Captain Justice and 
the Sea Eagles" which I hav e already mentioned, there is a Nelson 
Lee and Nipper story entitled "Sold Into Bondage". This one is by 
Alfred Armitage. 

Also in the S.B.L. th ere is a good one entitled "The Seaside 
Crime" by Warwick Jardine. The seas ide performanc e by the pierrots 
is just ending when a member of the troupe is shot dead on the 
stage. Novel setting for this one. 

Another good month in the local cinemas. I'm a keen picture
goer, and more often than not, Mum goes with me. Our first film 
this month was "Sylvia Scarlett", a rather odd little film about a 
girl who dresses as a boy to escape to France with her father who 
is a crook . Katherine Hepburn was the girl, Edmund Gwenn the 
father, and Cary Grant the love interest. 

A pretty good adventure film was "The Last Outpo st" starring 
Claud Rains. 

One I enjoyed very much was "The Voice of Bugle Ann" with 
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with Lionel Barrymore as a countryman who seeks revenge when 
his dog is killed. Also in this program me was the Joe Lout is versus 
Max Schemling fight for boxing fans. 

Mathesan Lang was in "The Cardinal" which was too heavy
going for me, but one I enjoyed was Kay Francis in "I Found Stella 
Parri sh''. A good musical with political background was "Thanks 
a Million" starring Dick Powell, about a crooner who run s for governor. 

Finally, a rather weird one, Bette Davis in "Dangerous" about 
an alcoholic actress who gets cured. All to ld, not a bad month, 
but I've seen better. 

A new cinema named the Savoy has opened in Cobham in 
Surrey. It is a Shipman and King theatre. Doug and I went to 
the opening, and the film was the best of the month - Erroll f Jynn 
in "Captain Blood". About a man who was condemned by Judge 
Jeffreys; and ran away and became a pirate. Olivia de Havilland 
and Basil Rathbone were also in this one. 

Another rattling good month in the Gem. June started with 
"For the Honour of St. Jim's" . Gore and Lumley-Lumley play big 
parts in this fine story about a gambling den which is set up in 
the Old Manor House on Wayland Moor. 

Next came "They Called Him a Coward" starring Ma)[lners, who 
is suspected of runn ing away from Cousin Ethel in a moment of 
danger, but he had a good reason for it. This one is, l'm sure, not 
by the real Martin Clifford, but it's not a bad story. At the end 
Manners gets a camera for bravery. 

"The Laugh's on the first Eleven" is all fun and g;ames , and 
right up my street . An Indian team comes to play the First Eleven 
at cricket , but the Indians are not all they seem. 

Finally, a real rib- tick ler ''Green as Grass". Algernon Blenkinsop 
arrives at St. Jim's from Huckleberry Heath ., and he's as verdant 
as the famous heath. Full of side-splitting fun. 

The original Magnet tales, being serialised, have finished in 
the Gem, but they continue in a new seria l "Harry Wharton' s Chal
lenge" , in which Marjorie Hazeld ene is kidnapped by gipsies. A 
famous old tale and lovely to read. 

The Wimbledon Tennis Chapionships have been exciting thi s 
year. In the men's singles f .J. Perry of Britain beat Von Cram 
of Germany, and in the ladies ' singles Miss Helen Jacoibs of the 
Stat es beat Miss Sperling of Denmark . 

There is a new Agatha Chri sti e story about ca lled "Murder 
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Ralalng hi• t .... o hand •, Alge1'11on dellberateli, ext ended hi• l'lno• ... from hie noN at Mr. L&thom, The F'orm-maete r 
C.Ould acarceli belle ve hi e. eyh , "Oood neH graoloue I" he gaaped, "Am I dreaming 1" "Ha, ha 1 ha I " roared 

th• Foul"th Form. Algy did not h~ed. He only knew he wae doing hie d~ly 'y ·- . :N 
1 

;M 
- Tm: C&IC ....... a.un.- 0 , ·-· 

in Mesopotamia' '. Hercule Poirot stories continue to pour from the 
pen of the fair Agat ha. What a girl ! T he narrator of th e story 
is not Hast ings but Nur se Amy Leatheran, a nurse wbo has travelled 
from Britain to look afte r the lady who is event ually murdered. 
It is a wonderful sto ry, 

A nd Last, but by no means least , in thi s joyf ul month of June, 
we come to th e might y Magn et . The fir st stor y "The Veng eance 
of Bunter, th e Ve nt riloqu ist" contin ues with the seri es about th e 
A mer ican boy, Put nam Van Duck . This was fo ll owed by the f inal 
story in th is series, "Th e Bogus Beak ". So far Poker Pi ke has put 
paid to al l the efforts of Chick Chew lo kidnap Putnam . But 
Kidnap per Number One of the States is a sticker with a profe ssio nal 
pr ide . His final sche me to kidnap Van Duck is a real co rk er. 

Next came "Bill y Bunt er 's Burglar". He finds himself strand ed 
on an islan d with a bag of tuck - and a burglar. T his sto ry had 
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a seq uel in "The Popper Court Tea-Pa rty ''. Horace Coker has recov
ered Sir Hilto n's stolen propert y, an d Sir Hilton cons iders that an 
invitation to tea at Popp er Coµrt is sufficient reward . And Bunter 
pre te nds to be Coker . A great, great tale, methinks' . 

NOTES ON THIS MONTH'S "DANNY'S DIARY" 

s . 0 . 1.. 269 "The Menace of Tang Wang" comprised the fi rst t hre e stories of 
the Magnet's China series of late su111ner 1930 . Probably Hamil ton's m;)st farrous , 
most popular ,. and best travel series of. all time . S.O . L. No. 270 "Japers of 
st . Jim ' sl' compr i sed 4 consecut ive Gems, mainly starring Bernard Glyn , fran . the 
Spring of 1924. Included is "Glyn , the Gold-Maker" , one of the best and most 
hilarious " singles " of the period noted for some outstanding "single s " . 

The 1936 Sexton Blake story "The Ethiopian ' s Secret" , had appeared under 
the same title in the S.B . L. of the Spring of 1926 . I t was one of Pi erre , Quir 
oule ' s finest novels. 

Of the stories in the Gem of June 1936 ''For the Honour of St . Jim ' s" had 
been "The Rascal of St. Jim ' s" in the Sprin g of 1913 . "They C<=illed Hil:n a Coward" 
had been "Misllllderstood" , possibly the most faroous suh story of th ,em all, by 
E.S .• Brooks, in the Spring of 1,913. Manners earned his camera in i:hi s story , 
and Hamilton re tained Manner's camera , possibly forgetting i ts origin. 

"The Iaugh ' s on the First Eleven" of 1936 is a precious i ssue for me. I t 
had been "The Rally of the Riva l Cos" in 1911, and it was throug h me that i t 
was to appear arrong these l ater tales . I pointed out to Mr. Down its an:iss i on , 
and he d ug it out and republished it . That 1936 issue also contain i, reference 
to the Modern School , Surbiton, in t he Editor's Chat. At our Gem Chili , we had 
run a oompeti tion . Boys had to buy the current Gem, and write an appraisal or 
critique of the story contained therein . Mr. Down agreed to j udge the ess ays , 
and he refers to the matter in his chat . 1 fo rget the name of the boy who won 
the special award for the best essay, bu t I recall that it surpris:ed us al l 
at the schoo l. 

"Green as Gras s" had been "hlgy of St . Jim ' s (an i nferior t i tle) in the 
sumner of 1913. In that hila r ious tale , the new boy, Bl enkinso p was informed 
by scmeone that i t was customary for new boys to salute their form --masters on 
the f ir st toorning in class by placing a thumb to t he nose and sprea d:lng out the 
fingers . That old rude gesture was well-known in those days . I wc,nder if i t 
is st il l used. I t i s years since I saw th .at once famous salute . 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ~~ * * * * 
FOR SALE: C.D . 's Nos. 445 to 473, except 447 and 463. £:IO incl ud-

ing p. & p. 
J. R. THOMPSON, 122 CHAPEL HJLL ROAD, MORETON, 
MERSEYSIDE, L46 9RP. 

II 
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COINCIDENCE? by Ann Clarke 

When I read The Problem of the Gardener's Cottage (UJ 1205) 
f was stn,1ck by the resemblances to an Agatha Christie short story 
- i'At the Bell s and Motley" in a book called "The Mysterious Mr. 
Quin". 
Agatha Christie Union Jack 

Miss Le Couteau, a French 
Canadia,n heiress, buys an 
English country house and 
furnishes it wi th antiqt.Jes, 
said to be family collection . 

She marr ies Capt. Har
well, whom she met hunting. 

Day after return from 
honeymoon, the Capt a in disa
ppears. 

Last seen in garden by 
gardener. 

Discharg e d groom suspected. 
Gardener goes to other 

part of country. 
Miss Le Couteau sells 

house and co nt e nt s to American 
millionaire . 

Miss Delaune y, 
heiress, buys English 
house and furnishes 
antiques . 

Canadian 
country 

it with 

She marries Capt. Gren
fell, whom she met hunting. 

The day after return 
from honeymoon, the Captain 
dis appear s. 

Last see n at stables 
by groom, after visiting 
gardeners cottage . 

Discharged groom suspected. 
Gard ener goes to other 

part of country and disapp ears. 
Miss Delauney sell s anti

ques to agent of American 
millionai re. 

In both cases, it is discovered that the Captain's backgr ound 
is unknown, and he is suspected of being an adventurer who has 
dec ei ved the hei re ss. In both cases the lady has a hired companion, 
who is honest, and in both cases the discharged groom is engaged 
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to the innkeeper's daughter but the engag ement ls broken off becaus e 
of the suspicion . 

In the Agatha Christie story the villains are a troup of acrobats 
(mother, ·son and daughter) who carried out a series of cat burglaries 
on the continent. The parts of captain and gard ener are doubled 
by the so n, the mother being the gardener's wife, and covering from 
him when is is supposedly laid up with rheumatism. 

In the Union Jack, the villains are Kestrel and Fifette Bierce, 
Kestrel taking the parts of capta in and gardener, and sometimes 
the butler as well. The suspe c ted groom is an old friend of Tinker 
and asks him to help. Tinker does so, while Blake is c,n another 
case - helping the French police with some burglaries. His trail 
leads to the same place. 

The Union Jack is dated November 20th, 1926. The Agatha 
Christie volume was first published In 1930 (Penguin) - I don't know 
if the individual stories had already appeared elsewhere. Do,es anyone 
have any ideas about th is? 

DOCTOR HUXTON RYMER 
(Repri .nted from Union Jack No. 980 dated 22. 7.192) 

Dr. Huxton R ymer originally made his name in th e fiel ds of 
medicine, specialising in surgery and attaining an eminen ce in that 
branch which placed him in the forefront of his contemporaries . 

He it was who, in Vienna, had first discovered that very delicate 
hip operation which revo lutionised modern surger y, and which he 
gave to the world through the medium of Franz Josef Hospital. 
Europe and Amer ica had rung with the nam e of the great Dr. Huxton 
Rymer. 

He had been the recipient of invitations from every University 
of note; a Pit tsburgh millionair e had paid a fabulous sum to induce 
the wizard to make a rush journ ey to America to perform an opera
tion on his young son; Royalty of every country had sought him; 
and decora ti ons from scie ntific bodies had descend ed on him from 
every quarter. 

And then, at the very apex of his fame, Dr. Huxton Rymer 
had suddenly and inexplicably dropped oul of things. His mysterious 
disappearance was far more than a nine days' wonder, and a thousand
and-one theories were advanced to expla in the puzzl e. 

But t hough his pupils ca rri ed on the teachings of him whom 
they ca lled "The Master", the surgeon did not return to haunt s, and 
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after a time the scie ntific world knew him no more. 
Of his life and his doings after that there st ill remains extant 

a patchy record in the volumes of the fa mous "Index" which the 
famous criminologist., Sexton Blake, has patiently compiled ove r many 
years, and a study of that would serve to provide the answer to 
many of the questions that have puzzled his former colleag ues. 

This record was a start ling tale of c riminal adventure in which 
Sexton Blake himself played no small part in pursuit of the errant 
doctor, and of which the chapters were laid in afmos t every part 
of the known globe, and in many unknown parts of it, too . 

Then, as suddenly as he had drifted across Blake's orbit, he 
had drifted out of it, and it was not until Blake had once again 
come across him in fndia, during the course of a dangerous inves tiga 
tion there, that he knew that Rymer was still following a life of 
active crim inal adventure . 

After that Blake had again encountered him in New York during 
his investigations of a big whisky-smuggling conspiracy, and once 
later on, when he encountered him in London accidentally, in the 
grill-room of the Hotel Venetia. 

On that occasion Blake had gone out of his way to inform 
Rymer that the old warrant for his arrest which had been issued 
by Scotland Yard had been quashed. The detective had gone even 
further, and had told Rymer that, providing he ran straight whilst 
rn England, he, Blake, would not advise Scotland Yard that he had 
returned. 

Dr. Ruxton Rymer had apparently taken the advice to heart, 
for he had lain low for a considerable time. He had bought a small 
estate in Sussex, had spent a good portion of the mone y he had 
obtained in New York on fitting it up in a wonderful way, and had 
also devoted himself to exper iments, to writing, and to the manufac
ture of scientific ins trum ent s of the most del.icate nature. 

But the restlessness of his temperament finall y impelled him 
to conceive a scheme which he tho ught would satisfy his desires 
for c rimina l excitement, and yet keep him clear of the clutches 
of the law. Accordingly, he let it be known amongt the denizens 
of the underwor ld that he was prepar ed, for a substantial consider
atio n, to ~dvise on al l subjects dealing with cri minality. 

His first case of this description - t he affair of Mrs. Stuyvesant 
Courtlandt's jewels - once again brought him to the notice of Sexton 
Blake, and it was through informat ion which reached him in this 
case that Sexton Blake discover ed the existence of Rymer's es tate 
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in Sussex , which wa s ca lled Abbey Towers . Thus also the al ias of 

Rymer himself became known to him as "P rofessor Butterfield" . 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

ALWAYS THE BRIDESMAID - BUT NEVER THE BRIDE' 

PART 2 
by W. O. G. Lofts 

It is interesting to note that Nelson Lee had his chambers 

in Gray s Inn Road, and did not copy Sexton Blake as well as Charles 

Ham i lton' s Ferrers Locke to Baker Street . So there was some origi

nality here . He was recorded at living at No. J 31a, which was 

approache d by a narrow stone flagged path and having a neat but 

ordinary brass plate on the door, bearing his name. Today by working 

this number out, it is the site of the Blue Lion Public House. Grays 

Inn Road is a rather longish main road that st retches from Kings 

Cross to Ho lborn, i t s building s are mixed with old houses and shops, 

the Royal Free Hospital to the giant The Times and Sunday Times 

buildings that are abo ut half way down. The home of Nielson Lee 

was almost opposite 'The Thun derer' as it is called - probably the 

most famou s newspaper in the world, as well as being one of the 

oldest. 
I n the first historic story, Nipper, Lee ' s famous assistant was 

int roduced - a li ttle street urchin who spent his time hanging aroun d 

the London rai I way stations, acting as a sort of unoffi cia l porter, 

and stealing rides on the back of horse cabs. Many years late r Nipper 

(as in the case of Ti nker, Sexton Blake' s assistant) had a story all 

to him self when on becoming official assista nt to Nelson Lee. In 

th is c lassic story, it was discovered that he was actually a missing 

heir, real name Dick Hamilt on. He subsequently became Lee' s ward, 

and went t o St . Ninian ' s School, his adventures at this establishment 
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be1ng related in many serials in various papers. Another Nelson 
Lee story appeared in No. 52 of The Halfp enny Marvel aptly entitled 
"Nelson Lee Detective" wher e th e reader can gleen his exce llent 
writing, .• 

"Nelson Lee sat in his room in Grays Inn Road, smoking 
an af ter breakfast pipe . He had just achieved one of 
his crost brilli ant triumphs , and the smile of se lf satis
faction which played ar oun d his fi .rm set rrouth, was 
t here£ore quite acce ptabl e ••. 

Ne lson Lee was cal led out to solve a mystery at Whitby in 
Yorkshire where fat a time he disguised himself as a nigger minstrel 
complet e with banjo! 

WHAT THE DEUCE IS HE DOING HERE, WITH A CHICKEN ON 
_HIS SHOULDER? by William Lister 

It seems a fair question by any stan dard . It's not often you 
see somebody walking about with a ch icken on their shoulder . It 
doesn't seem right some how. 

I'v e heard of pirates in days gone by going the rounds of the 
local caf e-houses wi th a parrot perched on their shoulder. I've heard 
of mystics and wizards with an owl perched on their shoulders; in 
point of fact, in my farming days J once had a chicken that perch ed 
on my shoulder every time 1 went to fee d the poultry, but that 
was a long t ime ago. 

"What the deuce is he doing here with a chicken perched on 
his shoulder? " is a question that's just waiting to be answered . 
First we have to find just wher e 'here ' is and who is 'H e'? Answers, 
that are to be found in the 'Nelson Lee' of October 17th, 1981 (new 
series No. 91 ). "Th e Riddle of the Seven Star s" the start of an 
all-time Edwy Searles Brooks thriller . A series covering three copies 
(N.S. 91 to 93) the rem ain ing titl es being 'T he Curse of Ozra' and 
'The Men aced Schoolboy'. 

Having pin-pointed where ' here' is, how then did the question 
arise? Allow me to quote from page 15. 

'Biggl eswade of the sixth and William Napolean Browne out 
together, when suddenly Browne said "E xc use me, brother Biggleswade, 
but do you see what I see?'' 

Th e figure in the cen tr e of the Triangle was sufficient to give 
anybody a start . The figure of no ordinary looking boy of about 
sixteen . Slim , wearing a long black overcoat which made him look 
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taller than he actually wa s. Bareheaded, his long black hair, dis tu rbed 
by the wind, had drifted it over his head and face in matt e d, untid y 
mases. The face, pale to th e point of chalkness, ma sk-like, with 
flat eye s wh ich stare d unseeing ly. But, most remarkab le of a ll, 
an owl sa t upon hi s righ t shoulder, its great eyes wide open an d 
staring.'' 

"Great Sco tt!" mutt ere d Biggleswade , "It's human, gav e me 
qu ite a start ." 

Reader s will have guesse d, by now, that Ezra Quirke wa s back, 
in St . Fr ank '·s. The long awaited re turn of one of the greatest of 
sc hoolboy myster ies ; of all school ta les you have ever read . 

Ezr a Quirke, who firs t bur st into our lives in the yea r 1925 
was back. 

What about that c hicken? you may be ask ing. You must bla me 
Biggleswade; it was he that asked . 

'I t ' s Ezra Quir ke , what the deuce is he doing here with a chick en 
on his shoulder?" 

''It' s a good job that owls are not famili ar with th e English 
lang uage or it might hav e been morta lly off e nded" said Browne. 

My word! some ma y say , it ' s take n so me time to g ive us the 
answer to the titl e questio n. You will forgive me when y,ou unde r
stand that in my younger days on the trave lling fa irgrounds we 
were ta ught to c atch the public 's at t e ntion by using someth ing unusual 
to introduce th e m to our side-shows, th e say ing being 'A lit tl e bit 
of non sense on the outside is only to draw atte ntion to what is on 
t he inside'. 

What, indeed, is on the inside of these th ree tales'? Much -
ev erythi ng! 

Th e return of Ezra Quirke, phantom figur es of an Eygy pti an 
Pri est, Seve n mys teri ous Stars in the sky . A 'Ring of Death ' of 
Mummies co ming to lif e, al l aga inst the background of Ezr a Quirke. 

What says the editor, of thi s se ries? Exciti ng, gripping, thr il
ling, a night of fright s and myste rie s. The finest ever written by 
Edw y Searle s Brooks. 

For me, personal ly, not as good as the fir st series (now found 
in the Howard Baker books under 'The Haun ted School') but a good 
runne r up. Welco me back - Ezra Quirke ! 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
THIS IS C.D.'S RUBY JUBILEE YEAR! 
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by Roger M. Jenkins 

The Magnet ended in May 1940 and the Schoolboys' Own Librar y 
the following month. The l941 Holiday Annual was publi shed in 
September 1940 and it was, th erefore, the last Amalgamated Press 
publication to f eat ur e the writings of Charles Hamilton. [t must 
hav e been published well in advance, long befo re the war-time paper 
shortag e began t o bit e, sinc e it was printed on th e same thick paper 
used by all t he later Hol id ay Annuals, though the invitation to renew 
acquaintanceship with the school boy characters in the pages of the 
Gem and Magnet was, for the f irst time in twen t y-two years, conspic
uous ly absent. 

The earlier pages were none Loo promising, being short stori es 
or features by editorial staff , but things began to look up with the 
sixt ee n chap ter Oak shott stor y "The Moat House Mystery", a Christ
mas holida y with Len Lex in Hampshire, interes t ing if not very orig
inal. Cedar Creek was also represen ted by a Yuletide story, "Snow
bound", whilst the Rio Kid tale was at the very end , "The Punche r 
from Panhandl e", in which he shot his enemy dead alm ost on the 
last page - not a very seasonable touch, this - but the lesser lights 
were certai nly given a good showi ng in the final year . 

Th e three main schools were well up to sta ndard . "Jimm y 
Silver Does th e T ric k" was a reprint of two Boys ' Friends about 
a feud with th e Fifth form, whi 1st the Grey friars and St. .Ii m's stories 
were both rep rint s from th e year 1926. "Billy Bunter's Busy Day" 
related how he locked himself in the Head's stud y to avoid punishment 
and had to ventriloquise through the lock ed door to keep staff at 
bay . "Skimpole the Star Gazer" was about a £25 t e lescope through 
which th e genius of the Shell was to view ' th e lunar lumina ry'. 
What D'Arcy saw when the telescope was tra ined on th e New Hou se 
by mistake was something qui t e different. ln the end, through the 
sord id greed of the supplier s the telescope was repossessed merely 
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because the i nstolments not kept up. 
Th e first i te m in 

t he H o lid ay Annual and 
wi th the ex pre ssion o f 
co llated: 

were 
th e 
his 
his 

Annu al was a poem by the editor of 
tw enty-t wo years ' expe ri ence . It ended 
relie f t hat th e mate rial had al I been 

For now I 've a moment to spar e 
To sleep - in the editor' s chair ! 

The iron y of lhi s rilust have been only t oo appar ent soon af t er i t 

was writt en beca use, when th e Mug net suddenl y cease d publi catio n, 

t he edi tor , art ist s, and author were all perempt or il y di smisse d by 

the Am alga mated Pres s. It was a traumati c ex perien ce aft er decad es 

of fai thful ser vice and eve n t he amiable arti st , C. H. Cha pman, 

reco unted to me hi s feelin gs of resent ment and shock that he expe r 

ie nced on t hat fatef ul day. To handle t he last publi ca ti on is, ther e

fore a mix ed pl easure , because with this Holiday Annual Ha miltoniana 

had reach ed t he te rm inus afte r a very long journe y indeed. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
REVIEW 

HARRY WHARTON'S CHRlSfMAS Frank Richard s 
(Howard Bake r Spec ial: £ 18) 

Here we have another of the Howard Baker Collectors ' Edition vc,lumes , well 

up to the remarkably high standard maintain ed by these superb book s . This one 

compr i ses 5 consecutive Magnets from the closing weeks of the year 1913 . 

The open ing story "The Scapegoa t ", is a Hazelden affair , with the weak 

Rernovite in diffi culties with a bookmak er to whom he is Llilable to ipay a debt . 

Harry Whar ton take s a hand , and f inds himse lf in troub l e as a result . In a start

ling final cha pter we find the gentle Marjorie Hazeldene spilling the beans bef ore 

the Head of Gre yfri ars , and begging clemency f or her wayward bro ther. 

'I'hi s one is followed by a thrill er of the type fairly of ten a fea tur e of 

the Red Magnet . "In Borrowed Pl umes " is an exci ting piec e in whi ch Bunte r pr e

tends to be Lord Mauleverer , and regr ets his trickery when kidnappers o::xie on 

the scene . 
Then comes the Christmas Double Number for 1913 with a striking red, 

white , and blue cover by Philip Hayward . The story "The Four He rQes" 

fall s naturally into two parts , with th e obvious possibility tha t 

it was origina lly written as two separate Magnet tales , Scmeone 

who describe s himself as "A Colo ni aJ. Traveller '' sends a E20 note uo the Read , 

req uestin g that it be presented to the young but ano nyrrous hero of Greyf.r iars 

who assisted the said tr av eller . Bols over , Bunter , SnCXJp, and Skinn or a ll claim 

to be th e unknown hero , a developrent which shows the author ' s weakne!;s of giving 

all the virtues to the good boys and all the vices to the little CX>terie of ba d 
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hats . 
It ' s all a trick on th e part of the Bounder, who gets expelled for his 

devious and s .kilful plotting . In th e second half of the story, the Bounder 
redeems himself on hol i day with th e Co. at Wharton Lodge wher e he rescues Bunter 
who, has fa ll en through the i ce on the la ke . In an amusing bit of nostal gia 
for those who read the story in later times , we find Bunte r bemoaning th e loss 
of his spectacles which "cost seven and six" . A cleverly thought out school 
and holiday story. 

Then , back at sch(X)l and still apparently in the aut umn tGtm , we have '' Harry 
Wharton ' s Christmas Number' ' vthich feat ures an effort to bring out a :jpecial number 
of the school magazine. 

The fina l tale "Goo::1 Old Coker" was a memorable thriller in its day . I t 
i ntroouces one of Hamilt on ' s shyster l aywers . This i s the one about Coker ' s 
a W1t being swindled out of all he r rroney, a s it uation which bi;ings the tou gh 
Coker to tears . It all ends in <;! blaze of excitement with tile round-up of the 
mysterious t enant of th e lone l y Spindr i~ Cottage . 

And, even apart from the tliilin stories, these 32 pages Magnets , p lu s the 
genuine Double Number, are packed with items of interest to provide hours of joyful 
browsing . The artist , Chapnan , i.s at his very best throughout . 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
SCHOOLS NEAR GREYFRlARS writ es Phllip Tie rney 

Esmond Kadish dis agrees with my idea that the Cli£f House aut hors should 
ha ve used schools alrea _dy known to be i n the vicinity of Greyf ri ars instead of 
i nventing new one s . I appreciate some of his points b\Jt am stil l of the san1e 
opinion . 

Certa i nly I agree t hat Pon & Co. would have been most unsuitab le canpanions 
for the Cliff House girls but th .ere must have been many boys at Highclif fe of 
whom we had never he ai;d , so irore characters could have been cre ated . It woul d 
all have bee n puzzling to readers but far less so than the sudden appearances 
of Lanchester and Friardale schools. 

However Mr . Kadish is probably .eight in s aying that the ban on Greyfriars 
would also have in cluded Big hc li ffe. 

But, with r ega rd to st. Jude's and Redcliffe , Mr . Kadish de feats his own 
argument by pointing out that we know very little alx>ut them. It is precisely 
for this reaso n that Mr. Ransome and Hr . Wheway could hav e placed their new boy s 
at these schools without causing any confusion at all . 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Will friend s note that t he new address of ERIC and BETTY 

LAWRENCE is 2 Blagrove Lane, Wokingham, Berks., RG J l 4BE. -
Tel ephone: Wokingham 784925. 

* * * * * * • * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Come November, D. V., thi s magazine rea ches its Ruby Jubil ee. 

Forty years not out - and never missed an issue. 
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won der how many co ll ecto rs 
reali zed that the recent fin e set 
of postage sta mps on railway trai ns, 
were the wor k of 1. Cuneo? In 
c ase some of you ar e saying who 
on earth in Con eo, let me help 
to refr esh your me morie s. 

Let us take for a start the 
1931 Holida y Annua l , with that fin e story "An Englishm an from 
Fra nce " by Philip Hardy. Our ar t is t did the bl ack and white illustra-
tions, plus a superb co lo ur plate: "Gentl emen - At your Service!". A 
st ory about Ferr ers Lo cke in the following ye ar' s annual again had 
the picture s draw n in black and whi te by Cuneo . I don't have t he 
intervening years handy, but l seem to remember a coloured pl ate 
"Th e Her o of Wat er loo " whi ch showed a you ng highlander ca rrying 
a wounded man to safety in one of t hem, co uld it be 1935? 

"The Rio Kid s' Rid e, graced the J 937 H. A. and was furth er 
graced with _Cuneo's art work, which consisted of several black and 
whi te pi ctures and a fine co lour ed pl ate showin g Kid C.arfax just 
beating a locomotiv e wi th t he pursuing ou tla ws on th e oth er side 
of the perman ent wa y! 

Cun eo also i llu strated several of th e Ser ials that appeared at 
the back of the M agnet . Among th ose, co ll ectors wi I l recall the 
following: "The Shadow of the GuiJl otine" by George E. Rochester 
which appeared in 1929; Cuneo also i llu stra ted th e serial. in 1930, 
also incident ly by Georg e E. Rochester named "The fl y ing Spy". 
Stanton Hope's "Island of Slaves" was next, cir ca 1931, t hen in 1932 
we had ''Th e Red Fal co n" by Arthur St eff ens. 

I don't possess all the Chums annuals, but in at least three 
you c an find stori es with the illu stra tio ns by him. In th e 1930- 1931 
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volume the story is "Cordillera Gold" by Eric Townsend. While the 
followi .ng year it was Percy Westerman's "Th e White Arab" and finally 
in the 1936- 193 annual Cuneo illµstrated one of S. Walkey's famous 
pirate stories, namely "Re d Falcon the Pirate Hunter''. 

The Cuneo story started when her father Cyrus Cuneo, who 
was born in San Francisco, after study ing with Whistler in Paris, 
returned to America for six months, before coming to England. 
H is work soon appeared in the Illustrated London News and his illus
trations to Rider Haggard s stories made him well known on both 
sides of the Atlantic. 

When the 1st World War started in 1914 it wasn't long before 
Cyrus Cuneo was paint ing re alistic war scenes. Unfortunately it 
wasn't long before tragedy struck. While dancing at a ·studio Party, 
he stooped to catch a pin that had fallen from his partner's hair. 
One of her nails grazed his left nostril, this caused blood poisoning 
from which he died a month la ter; th e date was July 19 16; he was 
only thirty-seven. I have in my possession a Y.M.C.A. Gift Book 
dated 1916, the title page enscribed: ''illustrated by the lat e Cyrus 
Cun eo being the last work of this famous Ar t ist'' . 

Terence Tension Cuneo was born in t 908. His work which 
closely resembled that of his father (for some t ime I thought both 
ar ti sts were one and the same) has a fine vigorous style and close 
attention to detail. A s we have seen the 20s and 30s saw him being 
kept busy. 

In 1940 he joined th e Royal Engineers and for most of his 
5 years service was a war art ist, often being secon ded to th e Ministry 
of [nforma tion to paint propaganda pictures, to the Political Intelli
gence Department of the For eig n Office and to the War Art ist s' 
Advisory Committ ee. About thi s time he had a sma ll book published 
"Tanks, how to draw th em". 

His best known works include the Coronation of Queen Elizabetn 
IT in Westminster Abbe y (presented to the Queen by Her Majesty' s 
Lieutenants of Counties}, the Queen' s Coronation Luncheon at Guild
hal I, and a number of other Roy al occas ion s. He has also brought 
several regimental historie s up to date by painting battle seer.es 
of the two world wars, for the ir museums. (Almost all paint ers 
have a secret '' trade mark" and Te ren ce Cu neo is no except ion. 
Hi s is a mouse which, in a whimsical moment some years ago, he 
inserted on a small painting. Now it appears, always cleverly con
cealf::d in each of his work s - running, sitti ng mectitativel y or perhap s 
car rying a flag. "Who's Who'' li st s hi s recreations as writing, sketching, 
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travel, riding and engine driv ing. r unde rsta nd a biog raphy of Terence 
Cuneo has recently been published - l urg e all collectors to make 
a point of re ading it should the opportunity arise, as it is obvious 
r have only been able to touch lightl y on the l i f e - full of int erest,,, 
of this great artist . 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

--~~~~~~~~-<-~~~~....._~~~~~~~~~--, 

NEWS OF THE OLD BOYS BOOK CLUB~LJ ... 

_J 
L_. ___ _ 

MIDLAND 

12 members turned up to what proved to be a fine meet ing 
with Bill Lofts ourguest speaker, occupying the chief rolie i n some. 
lively exchanges. 

The re was better new s of our chairman who wi 11 be: returning 
home after 13 weeks of hospital treatment. We hope he wi l I continue 
to improve. 

Bi ll Lofts gave a talk on Chuckles which appeared from 19 J 4 
Greyfriars made out 
The paper includ ed 

The mode l is a lovely 

till 1928 . Bi ll displayed a comp lete model of 
from weekly parts assembled from Chuckles. 
both genu ine and sub st ories about Gr.eyfriars . 
collec tors' piece . 

Refreshments were provided as usual by Betty and Johrnny Hopton 
and Joan Go len. Our grateful thanks to these generous peop le who, 
month after month , provide a feast of the gods. 

The second part of Bill's talk was about his entrance into the 
world of Old Boys ' Books until he is now known as an expert on 
these matters . It was while in the army in the Far East that among 
all the books sent to sold iers by well-meani ng people h,e found a 
Sexton Blake Library and was thrilled with it . Since then he has 
been a rabid collector and researcher and an expert on the hobby. 
T his is the second time Bil l has given us a treat, and you may be 
sure he wi 11 be invited again . 
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Our next meeting, the A.G.M., is on May 20th. 
JACK BELLFIELD (Correspondent) 

CAMBRIDGE 

The Cambridge Club met at the home of Roy Whiskin on Sunday, 
4th May, 1986. In the absenc e of the chairman, Edward Witten 
was in the chair. 

Roy Whiskin gave an excellent programme on Kenneth Grahame's 
famous and much loved story "The Wind in the Willows", illustrating 
it with tapes and videos. "The Wind in the Willows'' was fi rs t 
published in 1908. Grahame had hoped that Arthur Rackham would 
be the illustrator, but Rackham was unable to do this, and E.H. 
Shephe rd was the first illustrator . Rackham did, later however, 
illustrate a special edition. Jn 1930 A.A. Milne made a play out 
of the story, 11Toad of Toad Hall". Edward Witten mentioned that 
he had once played a small part in a production of "Toad". The 
book was an enormous success and has continued to be so. It has 
been televised, recorded, and filmed and still has an enormous appeal 
to both young and old. Roy was warmly applauded for this most 
fascinating item. 

After enjoying Mrs. Whiskin's tea, Bill Lofts talked about "The 
Old Time Collectors ". The craze for coltecting old boys' papers 
could be traced back for a hundred; possibly for 150 years. It may 
hav e begun with the 18th century "Youth's Magazine. In 1832 came 
the Boys and Girls Penny Magazine. Then Edward Lloyd began pub
lishing "Lloyds Weekly News", and around 1866 published the penny 
"bloods''; "Boys of England", "Boys Standard", "Boys of the Empire ", 
etc. The change from the "Bloods'' began when Northcliff e launched 
the "Halfpenny Marvel" in 1893, later to be followed by "The Union 
Jack" and "Pluck". Later came "Chums'', "The B.O.P. ", etc. In 
1921 the Amalgamated Press found a worthy rival in the Thompson 
papers. Then came the Dealers. Bill was given a hearty vote of 
thanks for this interesting item. 

The meeting closed with a hearty vote of thanks to Roy and 
Mrs. Whiskin. 

LONDON 

ft was Ladies' Day at the May Loughton meeting and how well 
they did. 

Winifred Morss commenced proceedings with a reading from 
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Mag net 1 J 16 which told of Bob Cherry per suading his four colleagues 
to take Mark Linley for a walk to Friardale . Her e thtey visited 
Uncle Clegg's shop for a feed and found the amiable Unc le Clegg 
having diffi cult ies wjth his income tax ret urns. 

Myra Stewart presented a Missing Names quiz which Norman 
Wright was the fi rst one to solve . 

During the tea interval, Duncan Harper put on show severa l 
Union Jack cove rs and thos e taking par t had to name the stories 
and charac ters therein. Versati le Ann Clarke was the winner and 
she fo llowed thi s item by reading extracts from a Nelson Lee Librar y 
entitled "Nelson Lee's Pupi l". This sto ry was written by Maxwell 
Scott and featured N ipper . 

Then it was Thelma Bradford's turn to entertain. This she 
did with a Member ' s Name s quiz . Joint winners here, Les lie Rowley 
and Ben Whiter who were awarded book prizes . 

There followed an excellent discourse by Mary Cadogan . She 
told of how Patricia Craig and her good self were in terviewed on 
the British Forces radio network about their book "You're a Brick 
Angela !" which has now been published in paper-back format . Mary 
mention e d the Anthology "Chin Up, Chest out" which wi ll contain 
a mention of Jemim a Carstairs. Don. Webster suita bly presented 
a vot e of thanks to the ladies and the hospitable Harper family . 

Next meet ing at th e Waltham stow venue on Sunday, 8th June, 
tea provided but bring own comestibles . 

BEN WHITER 

JACK ALLISON - A TRIBUTE 

Jack first became involved in the Ol d Boys' Book Club, owing to :bis intere st 
in Latin: his brother Gerry asked him to tr anslate the well known Bunter story 
written in Latin and pub li shed in "The Times F.ducation al Supplement".. From then 
on , .Jack maintained a lively and kee n interes t in oµr Club and Annie his wife 
attended until her death in the late ' 70 ' s . 

Jack could always be relied upon to present tho ught - provok in g i tems to club 
members . It was obvious frcrn his presentat i ons th a t a great deal of r esearc h 
and thought had gone into his preparations . J ack 's interest in the old papers 
enabled us all to be enlightened by his knowledge: he had had articles published 
in "The Scout" a paper he loved - and i ndeed Jack was a keen supp::>rter of the 
scout Movement . His other interest was music and he en j oyed study i ng Lat in and 
used to transla t e vari ous items into that language, so l ely for his ovm amusement 
and l!Se . 

At our April meeting we were to l d that J ack ' s illne ss was ne>t illlproving 
and he was . waitin .g to be admitted to a hospice. We ha d planned to present Jack 
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with sane memento of his involvement with our Northen1 Club . However , it was 
not to be , for Ja ck passed away on 15th April . 

It was fitting that 100,:il Scouts were at hi s Requiem Mass at Christ The 
Ki ng Church , Leeds, to pay their last tribu tes to a man who had g iven up so much 
of his time for them . 

The Revd . Geoffrey Good our Northern Club Secretary and Vicar of Thorn es 
Parish, Wakefield , read the Lesson . Our Chlb was repres .ented at the church by 
Jack ' s sister Moll i e, Gerry Allison ' s wi dow Myra , the Revd. Geoffrey Good, Mrs . 
Vera Good, Harry Blowers and Dar:rell Swift. 

Thank you Jack, for the happy times we had wi th you at Northern O.B.B.C . 
Rest in peace . 

THE NORTHERN CLUB 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * . "\ ... .... . ,., 
,:.:.. ., ... 

THE POSTMAN CALLED 

MERVYN L EWIS (f"olkestone): r always enjoy Danny ' s Diary. 1 li ked 
the Magnet's Br azil ian series. I t was not too long. Some of the 
travel ser ies seemed to go on for ever, and I was always glad ,vhen 
the Famous Five were once more back at Gre yfria r s. Th e Wilmot 
series T also thought very good, bu t it js a myste ry why they spliL 
it in two . Th e Poker Pike lot I did not lik e. As Danny remark ed, 
they were t oo farfetched . Most of my co ll ecti on is over a period 
from 1928 to th e finish. Mostly I read in bed last thing at night . 
Tt's a good form of relaxing with no distraction from the te ll y. 

L EN WORMULL (Romford): Before t urnin g the pages of this month' s 
Dige st, I paused to admire th e fine cover by Henry Webb. How 
we ll he has cap tur ed th e Gr ey friar s environs, and what stories the 
pictures could tell! Cer t ai nly my own memories were re kindled . 
THE STILE: Bunter th e Bl ade smoked here, as did the Bounde r on 
occas ion. And who wrn fo rget dear ol d Pon & Co., lying in wai t 
for the "ene my" . T he Greyfria rs Har ri ers used i t, too . THE 
CLOISTERS: A favourite haunt of Skinner and his cronies, for the 
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"un~cultural" practice of card playing and smoking . Considered " rorty" 
by the lads, how inn ocuo us it all seems by today ' s malpractices. 
Remember how Bunter hid Loder's .lett er to a book maker ., and then 
resorted t o blackmail? Magnet 1090, if interested. TH E lNN by 
t he tow pat h - "The Three Fishers" most likely . Close to t he schoo l, 
w ith a rea r entrance, what fun and game s (and drama) the name 
evokes . Loder making a foo l of hi msel f, thinking Wharton & Co. 
are in side when in fact they are at Courtfie ld. A hoax, of cou rse. 
PEGG BAY: With Hawkscl i ffe close by, a firm link with Tom 
Redwing, t he sailo rman' s son and Smi th y's Pal. T he Ch r istmas series, 
with Redw in g impri soned by Soames in th e Smugglers' Cave. Th e 
Schoolboy Smuggl er , Valentin e Co mpton ... the starting point of the 
gre at South Seas adve nture of 1927. Ah yes, and this is only fo r 
start ers. 

T o wind up, how nich it is to esca pe from thi s evil world w i th 
Collectors' Dige st . May i t continue to flourish . 

J .E.M. (Brighton): How right you are about To m Brown ' s Schooldays 
and ot he r "c lassics" when compa red w i th Hamil ton 's work . When 
I was a yo ungst er we were not encouraged to cha ll enge t he l i terar y 
ca nons - story paper s, in any case, were co mpl etely "outs ide th e 
pale" so we kept our true c r i t ical opinions ,to ourselves . J have 
sinc e often wondered if some of our scholarly mentors and elders 
did not sec ret ly en j oy tho se despised weekly story-papers themselves ••• ! 

M r . Trus cott takes me to task for sayi ng that "th e o ld detective 
stor ie s don't seem to have th e unflagging support enjoy ·ed by the 
schoo l sagas" . I'm afraid that the context of my rem alfk did not 
make clear that I was referring to C.D. reader s and t hei r apparen tl y 
waning enthusiasm fo r Sexton Blake . Our editor had ear li er made 
a plea for ·contrib ut ions to Blakiana, apparent ly w i th little success . 
Indeed, t he Blakiana column co ntaining Mr. Tru scott 1s own comment 
emphasises th e editor' s point . Sexton Blake is mentio ned only once 
and by Mr . Baldock (who, incidentally, is incorrect in his st atement 
that t he Uni on Jack metamorphos ed into The T hri ll er . lln fact, it 
met amorpho sed in to The Detect ive Weekly). 

Of course, Mr. Tru sco t t is r ight about the contin uin g popularity 
of crime fiction, wit h Saye rs, Ch r istie and t he r est now joi ned by 
a who le new school of c rime. Wri te rs who place less e mphasis on 
t he amateur sleut h and more on polce and governme nt organisatio ns. 
The spy story is a fur t her ex tension of this tendency . 
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ESMOND KADISH (Hendon): J sympa thi sed (or should it be "empha
sised") with Terry Jones' confinement in bed and receiving the 
Hamil to n tonic. I remember being in bed with tons1litis, whilst stil I 
in junior school, and a kind teacher send ing a class mat e round with 
a volume for reading - l can 't remember what it was now . However, 
like Mr. Jones, what really comforted me, and reconciled me to 
enforced inactivity, were cop ies of the GEM and a Rookwood S.O.L. 

W.T. THURBON (Cambridge): I was very inter ested in the reference 
in "Dann y 's Diary" to the film "Th e Tunn e l". I remember seeing 
it many years ago at one of the now defunct Cambridge fleapits . 
Can you recall the yea r it appeared? 
(EDITOR'S C'OMMENT: Shame , sir, for referrin g thus dispa r aging l y ' to the lovely 
c i nemas where we spent co untless hour s of sheer joy ! Danny was wri t i ng i n 1936, 
so obviously that was when the film w-ds released in this country . ) 

Fr. F. HERTZBERG (Hr. Bebington): The current co mmen ts on prices 
in CD remind me of the crucia l ones in the Sherlock Holmes story 
"The Noble Bachelor" . First pub l ished in 1892 it included "a fragment 
of a hotel bill ... rooms 8s., breakfa st 2s.6d., cocktail ls., lunch 2s. 
6d., glass sherry 8d.''. Le strade co mm ents "There's nothing in it", 
but fro m it Holmes draws import ant conclusions, in cl uding that the 
bill was from "on e of the mo st select London hotels". The prices 
"pointed to one of the most exp ensive hotels. There are not many 
i n London which charge at that rate" . Neither are there now! As 
Martin Dakin commented on th e case in his excellent Sherlock Holmes 
Commentary th e bill " sheds a lurid light on the differen ce in cost 
of living then and now... We should look in vain for such pric es in 
the lowest joints today" . (As late as the 1909 edition of, for 
example, Ward Lock e 1s Lo ndon Guide t he pri ce of a room at a major 
central London hotel was from abo ut four or five shilling s - although 
establ ishment s lik e Claridges and the Ritz did not include their tariff). 
But, as I always note, these prices must be set against wages - as 
Dakin notes, in another Sherlock Holmes story , that of a Case of 
Identity, a single lady could "get on very nicely'' on £60 a year. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Modern Boys, Hamilton BPL' s and other Hamiltonia for sale. S.a.e. 
for list. 
NEIL BECK, 54 BARONS WAY, POL EGATE , EAST SUSSEX, BN26 
SJ J. 
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TAUTOLOGY and the MAGNET by Edward Baldock 

Is there anyt hing really amiss in the use of tautology as prac
tised ln th e Greyfriars' and St. Jim' s stories? The question might 
be put: why ru sh ahead with a plo t by the use of clipped and abrupt 
description and dialogue? Is it not mor e restfu l and dE!Sirable to 
have a repetition of a situation, a place or act ion? It could well 
be that by such repetitions from a different viewpoint or ang le may 
well enable man y young readers to grasp the fuller significanc e of 
what the author is trying to convey, quit e apart from the identi
fication aspect; while the more senior among us will not be coo 
cr itical of such a styl e (being far t oo Joyal, among otheir reasons). 
One tends to rather enjoy pausing and surveying a sitw~tion with 
a modicum of tranqui Ii ty than to rush headl ong. I wou Id suggest 
that tautology is emin ently acce ptable in th e context of t he Magnet 
and the Gem. 

Would the Greyfriars' - St . Jim's saga have delight ed us for so 
long a period as it did had the style of Char .Jes Hamilton 'been other 
than it was? It is a debatable point. What remains an i1ndisputable 
fact is that it proved completely successful, so much so that it has 
fully justified it s exi stence once more, decade s after it s unhapy demise 
with the coming of th e l939-45 war; something which surely must 
be unique in the annal s of boys' lit erat ure, and stands as a permanent 
tribute to its author. All the evidence would suggest chat, in thi s 
case, tautology not only justified itself, but also helped to perpetuate 
to a large ex tent the Magnet and its co mpanion papers until they 
passed in to our folklore one day in 1940. Upon this point I feel that 
George Orwell was a little off the wicket. 

Again he is not entirely corr ect when he says: " ••• the boy s 
are not even allowed to wear what clothes th ey like ••• " This may 
be the fact to a ce rtain degree. However , one could qiuote many 
insta nces to the contrary. Vernon Smith, Aubr ey Ange [l and t he 
inimitable 'Gussy', to name but three, seem to have 'got away with 
it' by sporting fancy waistcoats and other unorthodox attire . His 
remark s concerning the 'dat ed' use of epithets and sla ng in the stori es 
hardly hold wat er either, in our context. Many of the terms used 
are old-fashioned, it is perfectly tru e, but we of the hie rarchy are 
not conc erned with dates and times - quite th e reverse. The whole 
conception and charm of the Hamilt on schools is that they are time
less - therein lies much, if not all their attraction. 

r believe it possible to write a critical essay and still be 'in 
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tune ' with the subject. Althou gh Orwell's essay is a model of profes
sional construction and presentation, it seems doubtful that he enter
tained much sympathy, no doubt through a lack of real feeling, for 
the work s of Charles Hamilton . 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
FOR SALE: Several hundred Magnets, Nelson Lees all series, and 
Gems. S. a.e. for lists, please. 
E. McP HERSON, UPPER MIL TON, WELLS, SOMERSET. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

We apologise to a ll customers who are waiting for our late st 
catalogue . This has been delayed, but will be ready for 
late June or early July. A copy wlll be sent to all who 
ordered from our Christmas issue. If you did not order, 
and would like to see our new issue, then please sen d us 
3 x J 2p stamps. 

HAPPY HOURS UNLIMITED - 37 Tinshil l Lane, 
LEEDS LS16 6BU 

"WHO'S WHO in THE SKILTON HARDBACKS" 60p, including postage. 
BURRELL, 35 METFORD ROAD, BRISTOL, BS6 7LA. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Enthusiast seeks items of SEXTON BLAKE memo rabili s - particularly 
a bust and colour plate originally presented with the Union Jack 
- Best pric es , as usual, for SEXTON BLAKE library books 1st/2nd 
series . 
TERRY BEENHAM, 20 LONGSHOTS CLOSE, BROOMfrELD, 
CHELMSFORD, ESSEX, CM 1 SOX. Telephone 0245 4430958 (evenings) . 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
FOR SALE: Gems 646, 654, 655, 676, 677, 681, 682, 889, 903, 1483: 
80p each. Rough copy of No. 1413 25p. Magnet 1656; Modern Boy 
408; Penny Pop 14 (n.s.) : 80p each. Halfpenny Marvel s (year 1900) 
332; 336; 339; also 502: 80p each . Surprise (Xmas) 1901) 372: 80p. 
Penny Marvels: (year 1909) 289; 292; 294; 310; later Marvels 535; 
54~; 552; 553; 555; 563; 564; 566; 567; 572; 791: 80p each. Postage 
extra on all items. 
Write ERTC FAYNE. (No reply if items already sold.) 
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LOOK - NO GUNS! by J.E.M. 

Our elder s rarely approved of the old story-papers . Min e cert

ainly didn't. "They are full of nothing but 'bang! bang!"' was one 

scornful verdict l recall from nearly sixty years ago. Leaving aside 

our beloved schoo l sagas, there is no denying that many of our 

favourite tal es did pack quite a lot of v iole nt acti on. Thi s was, 

after all, why we read them. But, of course, it was all very innocent 

stuff when compared with today's offeri ngs to the young. 

Tn spit e of their blazing guns and flying bullet s, those tale s 

of long ago produced surprisingly few rea l casualties. The excitement 

ca me from the action rather than the violen ce and homi cide was 

pretty rare. Whether against highwaymen, pirates or baddies in 

the old Wil d West, guns were more often used to threaten or wound 

than to kill. (Such mercy did not, alas, always apply to Red Indian s, 

African nativ es, Mongolian tribesmen and other "lesser bree ds"; but 

that is another subj ect.) 
A uthor s were eve n quite happy to di spense with guns altogether 

and they came up with quite a few unusual substitu tes . My own 

first memory of such a departure belongs to the D.C. Thomson paper, 

ROVER, aroun .d 1930. A co lourful character ca lled Bandy Walker 

the No-Gun Sheriff car ried in the tops of his knee-boots,, two short 

clubs . The se he could draw and hurl at the villains, knocking them 

out, faster than th ey could pull th ei r six-g uns. Ridi cul ous? Perhaps, 

but I shall always have a soft spot for Sheriff Walk er. At least 

he never killed anybody; and, int eres tin gly, he surviv ed well int o 

the atomic age. 
Another non-lethal weapon - and one totall y suited to its envir

onment - was th e wind-maker used by a myst erious masked Arab 

in BOYS' MAGAZINE, also around 1930. Th e gadget i.n question 

was a bit like a vacu um cleaner, except tha t instead of sucking 

it blew. Pursued across the desert wastes, it s owner co uld simply 

create a sandstorm behind which to escape. 
Mo re fa mous, and certainly fa mili ar to all faithful readers of 

the WIZARD, was that bizarre character who routed whole tribe s 

of Afghans with nothing mor e than a flailing cricket bat - or "c licky

ba'' as he called it. The RANGER, an AP sto ry-pap er fr om th e 

same period, introduced an equally exo t ic figur e called Black Whip. 

Those circus performers whose whip s could remove a ciga rett e from 

a pretty girl's mouth at ten paces had nothing on BW. He specialised 

in remov in g auto matic pis to ls from villainou s hand s by th e same means. 
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The bane of gangsters, as we[! as of shady lawyers (usually with 
first names like Jabez), Black Whip wrou·ght havoc with his deadly 
lash, though, like Bandy Walker, he had no taste for killing. 

Lassoos, catapults, boom erangs and suction-tipped arrows were 
other weapons free from "bang-bang" that I recaH from the old 
stories; and I remember at least one D.C. Thomson character who 
used a bolas, the South Ameri .can missil e consisting of weights and 
strong cord which, when thrown, brings down it s quarry by entangling 
his limbs . 

Of course, weapons far more devastating than any of these, 
or the guns they replaced featured in the tales of our youth. Stories 
with a sci-fie falvour, for instance, introduced death-rays and rockets 
long befor e the age of laser beams and star wars. But even to 
a ten-year-old in those far off days such weapons did not appear 
specially new. Older stories like H.G. Wells' famous War of the 
Worlds (remember the Martians' deadly heat ray?), already looked 
dated. 

By contrast, a throwing club or a sandstorm-maker - or even 
a cricket bat used in ways never sanctioned by the MCC - see med 
very novel means for stirring up the action. And all without giving 
any of their targets much more than a headache! 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
OASIS by Father Francis Hertzberg 

The April CD included several references to "oasis" in a world which is 
by no means universally pleasant. 

I have a friend who constantly dismisses Greyfriars as "schcx,l stories", 
which he, as an adult, will not find of interest . He can't understand that, 
good as the stories and characterization are, even better as is the style , the 
main attraction of the old stories is their delicate and true depiction of their 
world. Not the world in which they were written and read, but a private world, 
available only to us, the readers; one redo lent of the period fran F.dward to 
the beginning of the second world war, but not canpletely of it. (One in which 
war or politics may be glimpsed, but in their proper perspective, as secondary.) 

The same applies to a character who appears uore in the pages of CD than 
might be expected for one whose only real connection with the papers is in Herlock 
Sholmes, and an occasional odd reference - Sherlock Holmes. 

As ,might be ex_pectl:!d, my friend reads the Holmes stories for their detective 
content; he doesn't see how shaky is the detection; he pretends the writing, 
the setting, the characters and the relationship between them do not matter. 
I do , not know whether he is telling the truth, but I =uld never read either 
Greyfriars or Holmes for anything other than entering their safe and self
contained worlds, in which the characters are my friends and aa;ruaintances. 
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Being wrapt in any reading can serve as an "oasis", even i£ the book is 

science fiction , war, or travel. The essential factor in old ooy~i ' books and 

Sherlock Holmes is that the world to MU.ch they transport us is stable; and 

although it may be perilous it is safe . ---

Sherlock Holmes is generally taken to be Victorian . '!his is not really 

true, like his contemporary Sexton Blake he did not end with Victoria. Indeed 

when, and even il , he ended is a !l'atter of debate ; the various obituaries Mti.ch 

have appeared in the Times are suspect; Vincent starrett , in a }X'lrase MU.ch does 

not meet with universal approval , carmented that "never having livE:!d" (sic) he 

could never die. But the lingering image of the character is of the late nine

teenth century , of horse cabs and fog and gas- light ( even the narvellous Basil 

Rathoone had a sticky wicket when the Universal series placed him in the second 

world war). 
Which leads, at last , to the point. Even decades after the end of the Magnet 

and the Gem , a Victorian Sherlock Holmes would have found himself at bane . '!'he 

coins in rus pocket oould well have included a penny minted before his detective 

career had begun ; the counties, in the canonical term, may have been "crooked", 

but they were as he had known them, and no-one was daft enough to think the 

changes of 1888 , 1894 , or 1933 had affected them. Th.ere may have been l:x:rnb gaps 

like lost teeth in city streets, but the remaining buildings would largelly have 

been as he would have known them. 
As ROOI'S* has derronstrated , the 60s and 70s changes all that , turning our 

world into one MU.ch would be as strange for him to return to as w:>uld be that 

of Alice in wonderland . 
The war , with its hardsips , privations , and ccrrroon enemy, drew people 

together, made them proud of their Englishness, and their heritage . No-one had 

the time to do Mr. Hitler ' s work for him by helping destroy our identity . 

But the "swinging" - really swingeing - sixties had no time f,or the past . 

Anything not as new, plastic, and gimicky as the King ' s Road was boring and to 

be jetissoned. 
The strange 910rld-wide "youth culture" disappeared with thE~ seventies . 

Reality struck; ironically , it did not undo the damage, but canpleted the job. 

The cry was no longer "Swinging England Welccrnes '!he World to Mcirvel at Its 

Uniqueness" , but "Keep a u::,w Profile" . Don't appear different - frcm each other 

or fran the rest of the "global village": at hane uniformity , size ,, canprehen

sivisation of everything fran schools to religion , transport, police, and even 

the sexes; fran the rest of the world led to decimalisation (started in 

Victoria ' s time , but sensibly dropped), the hundred million "billion", Concord 

with an E. , etc. 
The scale was no long er that of the individual human being. Bi9 was Beauti

ful; econanies came with scale . Ma.chines mattered more than peop le; numbers 

took over . 
A race fonnerly famed for its proud eccentricities now fell over itself 

to conform . Going beyond the standard of degredation posed by SocratE!S ( to accept 

white is black) they adopted that of Orwell (not only to accept it as true , but 

to love it) . love the lie so ruch that even where change had not taken place 

they pretended it had. Metrication crept on; the 24 hour clock ticked on; the 

100 hour week waits in the wings. The "changed counties" are accepted as a fact 

by al.most everyone, regardless of the facts . 
It is ironic that we still need the oasis provided by such reading even 

though the Brave New World has eliminated for IIOSt people so many of the unpleas

antnesses fran which those who read them when first published would have wished 

to escape; even roore ironic that that escape is made all the rrore necessary 

because of the Brave New World itself . 
*ROOI'S: Retention of our Traditions . Details fran Quarry Bank , 48 Shalmarsh 

Road , Higher Bebington, Wirral, Cheshire. 


